Clinical and elactrophysiological significance of induction of morphologically different ventricular fibrillation during ventricular vulnerable period in humans  by Sung, R.J. et al.
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Succoal~ 111122 pt~ (06%) 12/21 pie (57%) p - 0,001 
lendvnael'd CHB O 3 p . 0,05 
Permanent pacing 3/22 (14%) 0121 (3fi%) p - 000t 
NoofRFnppllcatlon~ 6 t 4 16 ~ 7 p, 0~01 
Fktotoecopy dtlmlion (mint 13 t: II 27 ~ 16 p .  0001 
Mean HR roducllen 21't  12% 111 t 0% p - 0,015 
M~x HR reduction 25 l: 12". 17 t 10% p .  0.05 
Conclusion: This study shows thai pln with chronic AF nnd unconlrolled VR 
who oxhllpll n B RR dlstrlbullon pattern are Iho most npproprinlo caodidalos 
lot RF modification of AVN conduollon, In thooo pie, the procedure I~ more 
effective, salo and expeditious, 
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Induction at Morphologically Di f fe rent  
Ventrlculsr Fibrillation During Vantrloular 
Vulnerable Period In Humane 
R,J, Sung, L, Chon, S,-F, Lie, C, Young. St~'.lford Un~ver~ily, Sfantorcl, CA, 
USA 
Hypofftp.~ts: Premature stimulation.Induced ~.elluInr graded responses may 
provoke different reenlranl pathways Ihemby leading to genesis el morpho- 
logically cliff areal vonlncular fibrillat*on (VF); which may in turn cause a change 
in Iho dotlbrillallon threshold (DFT), 
Mofh~" Wo studied 15 pls undergoing implantation t cardtoverter/defibrillatom 
(Medhentc, Mini I or II), Their moan age was 65.7 years, t2 had olhere,~clo- 
mite heart disease and 3 cnrdlomyopalhy. Low energy (0,8i) biphestc T wave 
shocks were delivered through righl vontricular apical endecardium and a left 
procordtat con to induce VF during which 12 load ECG - 6 hmb and 6 re- 
versed chest leads were simultaneously recorded. The outer (OLV) end innm 
(ILV) limits of venlrlculor vulnerable period (VVP) el a c~ ":.=n Ionelh of 400 ms 
were determined. DFT wee measured by starting al 101 using an up-and-down 
elgonlhm with on increment or decremenl of 2--3 i, 
Results: The VVP measured 50,3 ms.~c, Ot note. the initialing 3-5 boats of 
VF had distinct reproducible palloms corresponding to OLV und ILV respec- 
tively, el  nolo, VF induced at OLV landed to be "coarse" with higher ORS 
amphtudes compared to thai reduced at ILV which appeared to be "fine" with 
lower ORS ompllludes, Io 10 pls, VF induced al both OLV and ILV had simdot 
DFT (8,6j), However, in lhe remaining 5 pls, DFT was higher tar VF induced at 
OLV than ILV (15,2 i vs, 7.8 i), 
Conch~sion: Graded responses induced by T wave shocks with varying 
coupling intervals can be obson/ed at OLV and ILV and can load to iniliation ot 
morphologically different VF in humans, Clinically observed changes in DFT 
may be accounted for by induction ot morphologically d(fforonl VF in certain 
patients, 
~: '~3 Polarization-induced Impedance Rise in 
• Defibrillation Is Dependent on Voltage 
M,J, Niebauor, Y. Yemanouchi, B,L, Wilkoff, D. Hills, K. Mowrey, P,J. Tchou. 
The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, USA 
Background: Previous studies have shown that iridium oxide (IROX) coated 
nonlhoraco',omy leads (NTL) reduce the polarization-induced impedance rise 
that occurs dunng a defibrillalion shock and subsequently reduce the en- 
ergy defibrillation threshold (DFT). We sought to test the voltage depen- 
dance of shock impedance due to electrode polarization by delivering low-tilt, 
monophasic defibnllator shocks at different, clinically relevant, peak voltages. 
Methods: Monophasic 10 msec shocks of <20% tilt were delivered in 
12 swine. Shocks were delivered between a 5 cm platinum coil NTL in the 
right ventricle and o subcutaneous "can" etPctrede in the left subclavian posi- 
tion. Uncoated and IROX coated NTLS were tested at 5g, 100, 300, and 700 
volts (peak). Shocks were delivered from a defibrillator with the capability ot 
measuring voltage and current eve~ 0.1 msec. Shock impedance was then 
derived by Ohms law (volla!le/current). The changes in shock impedance be- 
tween the initial 0.5 msec and the final 0.5 msec delivered from uncoated and 
IROX coated NTUs were compared at each voltage. 
Results: The table show,,, the mean impedance change in Ohms. 
50 V 100 V 300 V 700 V 
Uncoated 11 4 t 3,it' 5,3 t 2,7 1,3 t- 0,8 0,t • 08 
IROX 1,7~ 17§ 1,1 ~09§ 001.04 § ~07~ f3  
' p .: 001 compared to 100, 300 nnd 700 volt ~hocktl (uncoated).; § p - 0£,(12 vQmu,~ 
uncoated lend elt~ock~, 
Conclusions:The polariznlion-lnducod impedance rtso soon with t ~locka af 
50 volta is reduced at higher voltages when delivered through uncoated slot. 
trades, Also, IROX.coofod Iood~ significantly reduced the impedance change, 
ot the lower peek volfage~ and would th oroforo improvQ Ice  efficiency at these 
Inlon~illos, 
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Vantr l( :ular Def ibr i l la t ion Thmaho!d 
M, Yashtma, S, Attain, Y,.H K(m, T.-J, Wu, J..M, Coo, W,J. Mendel, 
P,.S, Chon, H.S, Koroguouzlsn Ce~trs.S#nni ~ Cfr. UCL4, Los Angeles, 
CA, USA 
B..lekgrolmol. It 16 not known why e. given oloclncal shock (ES) Strength can 
el limos be su~cossfu! (St and in others unsuccessful (UI. Since dunng VF a 
vulnerable period (VP) OxIMs dunng which ES reioi!ia!es teen!tent (R) VF, we 
hypoff~asito thief defibrillation (DF) shock outcome depends on the~ amount of 
tissue lhal iS in its MP (50%-60% of local activation cycle length (eL)|. 
Methods: The RV el live fame pigs were isola!ed and perk=sod through the 
RCA wilh oxygenated Tyrode'e solution. The epicardial sudace of the isolated 
RV was mapped using 477 bipolar eleclredes 1.6 mm opal1. DF threshold for 
50% suCcess (DFTSO) was dole[mined by the up.down method using I~ph~slc 
shocks (6 & 6 ms) with two 4 oa long coil electrodes mounted in the t.ath 
Results: A lotal of 50 DF Irials (24 S and 26 U) were analyzed. The mean 
DFTSO was 1.5 ~ 0,25 J, 193 ± 14 V, and 49 ± 0.3 ohms. VF was mainta=ned 
by multiple R and non-R wave fronts in oil tissues wdh a mean CL el 79 ± 4 
ms. The number el activated silos dunng a 5 ms window vaned between a 
maximum el 75 to a minimum of 3 sites. The moan number of sties at their VP 
(activated 45-50 ms prior the shock) were sigailicanlly (P - 004) lower in the 
S than m the U trials (23 ± 8.8 vs. 28 ± 6.6 sites). 
Conclusions: The vanabla (i.e. probabil=stic) nature of ventncular DFT nm 
suits from the changes at the amount ol tissue in its VP at the instant at the OF 
shock, 
I 1150'1761 Oeflbrillation Thresholds Am Increased by 
Right-sided Implantation of Totally 11ransvenous 
Active Can Devices 
P.A, Fnodman, J.M. Trusty, S.K. Gece, M.S. Stanton Mayo Clinic. Rochester. 
MN, USA 
Background: Whether o totally transvenous implanlablo cardioverter detibnl- 
later system (ICD) is placed via a left- or right-sided approach depends on 
pt and ~mplanlor preference, venous access, the presence of a pnEt-.exisftng 
pacemaker, and other factors, The detibnllation threshold (DFT) is affected 
by lead position, which in turn is detenmined in part by the side of access. 
We previously demonstrated a significant increase in DFT (mean 5.8 J) with 
right-sided biphasic cold-can ICD qmplantalion. We now examine whether a 
similar effect is seen with active can devices. 
Methods: Step down to failure DFTs were found in all pts receiving transve- 
nous active can systems at the time of initial ICD implantation and prospec- 
tively recorded in a database. 
Results: el  165 implants, 156 were tell-sided (t02 Transvene, 54 Endo- 
tak), and 9 were right-sided (8 Transvene, 1 Endotak). One pt failed implant 
due to a high right-sided DFT and was excluded, 
OFT (Joules) Rqght-sided Left-sided t-test 
All (n = 165) 156 t 5.8 96 t 4 3 p , 0001 
Transvono (n = It0) 16.5 z 57 103 ~ 4.6 p .. 0.00t 
Conclusion: The nght-sided implantation ot totally transvenous active can 
ICDs results in significantly higher DFTs than the left-sided approach. This 
may be due to the less favorable distribution ot the defibrillating field relative to 
the myocardium with the devices on the right. This should be considered dur- 
ing pro-implant assessment and may become more important as new lower 
energy devices become available. 
1150-177 1 Do We Need in Pre-dlscharge Testing Patients 
F 
who Undergo  Card loverter -Def ibr i l la tor  
Imp lantat ion?  
M. Achtelik, B. Voigt, L. Obergassel, K. Kattenbeck, P. Pfitzner, P. Weism~iller. 
H.-J. Trappe. Ruhr-University Bochum. Gemrany 
Background: The cardioverter-defibrillator has established in clinical cardi- 
